THE EFFECT OF GENERAL ANAESTHESIA ON THE SEROTONIN LEVELS IN BRAIN, BLOOD, KIDNEY AND SMALL INTESTINE OF THE EXPERIMENTAL ANIMALS

MATERIAL AND METHODS:
and Bon nycllsle et a I (1962) observed an increase of the level or brain serotonin during anesthesia with clher and other central nervous~y~tem depressants. Neff et al (1967) and Diaz et al (1968) found an increase of cerebral serotOnin level in animals during anaesthesia using different anaesthetics. Lida Swafford (1966) posllJlated a direct relationship between general anaeslhesia and Ihe level of serotonin in blood and she suggested that the u~c or antiseratonin agenl!> prophylactically during gentral anaesthesia might result I n red ucl ion of the incidence of such complications.
In the present work we planned to subjl:ct experimental animals (rabbits) to four dif(erentlypcs of inhalation anaesthesia using. ether. halothane, trilene and chloroform and estimale the serotonin level in blood, brain. kidneys and small Illtcstinc during both 1he excitatory as well as the surgical stages of <Incslhcsia. We aimed 10 establish a relationship between Ihe serotoni n level and llle sta Ie of anaesthesia and to observe varialions between the different types of generi'll inhalCltion anaesthetics. 
INTRODUCTION:
Seroton in (5-hycl roxytryptam ine) is an act iv/: amine which is actually locally synthesiced in tissues rather than transmitted from one organ to the other. It is a pOlent v<l~oconstrictor agenl and~mooth muscle st imu lant, I t causes ani ncrease in periphera I vascular resistance as well as coronary vasospasm (Goodman and Gillman. 197(\) .
5-hydroxytryptamine (5-HT) has a complex aClion on blood pressure. Its action Sla rts by a brier depressor phase probably due to coronary ehemorenex: followed by a pressor phase due (0 its direct aClion. Finally it has a depressor phase due 10 direct dilator aClion.
The action of serotonin on the central nervous system was studied on animals. and it was round to cause some dini ness wit h a v.a ricty of stimulant and depressant actions causes or which are uncerlain (Goodman and Gillman. 1976 ). II has a stimulant action on peripheral nerves. Sherwood (1954) found that 5-HT, produced muscle weakness whell injected illlfaveniricularly. Animals in his experimenl attained a .,leeping post ure with some degree of catalan ia. CUI is & D~vid (1962) found l.h~15-HTblocked lransmission through lhl' lateral genicul'rltc nuclem.
Lida Swafford (1966) fOlll1d that serotonin had a Animals used: direct relation to Ires conditions. Serotonin level 1-Male albino rabbits weighing between 1.5 and 2 wa~e1evaLed in the blood in pulmonary embolism.
Kg. were subjected to general <lnac~lhesi<t by Alsu serotonin experimentally produced pulmonary inhalation after a fasting period of 12 hours. EighL artery hypencnsion. Anderson & Bonllycastlc (1960) groups of animals wen: used; two group~for each tIl' 
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Using dielh~'1 flher as anae,th('~ia. Iht: mC<Jn serotonin lcvd ill Ihe brain showed iI rise from 27tdnS
Ilgjg. in lhe normal control gr~lup 10 levels 01" 321.4 and 460 ng/ '. during the excitalOry and surgical stages respectively ( while hulolhane did not show a slgnil"lcal1l varialJon rmm normal and chloroform rC'!-ulted in (\ much less flSe 40) 7.14 g, g. in 111l'~'xci ta lory stage.
DISCCSSION
The drect nf inhalalion anaestheSia using I.'thcr. halolhane, trilene <lnd chloroform, on the ·trotonin level in blood, brain. kidney:; ;lnu small intesline WClL "Xperimcn leu in (he pre,ent v.'ork usi ng <l lbino ra bhlls for anaeslhesia and eSlill1:lting the serolonin level hy bio:lss.,y.
SerOlonin level in (he brilin rOsl: III Cl signlllGlnl level during an<le, lhcsia. bUlh at the e.1(citatory slilge and afler 30 min. in the surgical SlagI.' b~' all I"ow lypes of inhalation anaesthesia (Fig. lA) . The peak W;lS noted during the usc of lrilene ilnd tther being se~'ond 10 iL Rise b~'ing 190.7 G I wit h nilenc. 166~'r wit h el her while it was l60k wilh halothane and 114"1 with chloroform.
These re. ult coincide with lhose of Dllll cl al (19Mi) who ob erved a fiSC ot more Ihan 1001/, wllh <J nal:'. hesia in bra in serotonin level. Dlaz I"ollowed hiẽ xperi ment for I"our h ours a nd he nOI iced I ha I [he blood serolonin level during halothane anacslhc~i(l showed a gradual decrease \','hitc with ether il Wilã Imosl sleady. He a nd other v.'orkers ( Bonnycastle el :11 1(62) suggested the rise due In mcrcClsed~ynthe~ir alh("r than impaired oxidation. The hlood Ie cl of serOlOnln <Jlso 1'0 e during inhalalion anaeslhesia. The present incfl:3l;C being.
I 24,60i . IOI~L 142q,(-rlnd Io7lie during ether.
ha 101 ha nC". Iri lene and ehlorol"orm a ntlesthesia respectivc:ly. The highesl kvel noted was with lrilene while halolhane showed an insignificant change (Fig.   I B) .
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RESULTS
In Ihe present vark we estimated the serotonin It: cl. in the brain, blOod. kidney and mall intestine of animals induced with ether, 'halolhane. trilene or chloroform; bOlh during th CXCi1l'IlOl' .tale and during the "tage f ur,jcal ana ·the ia. (11))7)and impH!\o'cd hy l.Iuspaa ( 1l}()2) u~ing l hc ra t funda I sl rip prep'mllion was u~ed. A longiludin<J1 muscle strip was separated from the r<Jtgaslric I"undllsand stretched in lhe organ bath (Lin & Yeah. 19(5) . The maximal strelch 01" the longi1Udinal mu~ek strip was ohtained for be.t $en~ilivity (Ofrermil'f & Ari('n~. 1(66). TI1IS was balhed in magnesiulll free Kreb's solution With ample flo of air for A)'genation.
-'leh ti sue extract was assaycu againsl standard serotonin solmion. Results were recorded 011 a moving drum.
EXTRACTION OF SEROTONIN FROM TISSUF.S:
Ihe general amlcslhelic used. die-Ihyl tlher. halothane. trilenc ;llld chloroform: ror each drug, ..I group nl' animal' was examined dunng Ihe excitatory slilge and thl" ther during the surgi <11 slage~lf an'lcSlhcsia. A ninth group wa~l~:-";Imjncd as control. u.
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- 1"-. Bycslimaling the kidney and small intestine level or t:l'(llunin during anaesthesia Ihe highest levels were nOled during the usc of lrilenc inhalation tln(lesthesia Ihen diohyl ellicr (Fig. C & D) .
Tricholoroclhylene ( As rcga rds lhe rise in scrolon'l n Ievel~in kId ncys and In(lll in lesti nc nbserwd d uri ng inha la I ion anaesthesia (Fig. C & D) this may be partly related to Ihe va cular aClion of se-wlonin and partly due 10 Ihe~lress conti iI i~l().
SUMMARY
The serotonin Ie \"(: 1 in blood. brilin. lo,tunevs and small lIl{cl'line (If rabbils was c:"\amined duri'ng ihc excilillory and surgical slagt·~of inhalation anacs,hc~j" using eliler, halolhanc. trilcnc and t:hloroforl'n. The rise was mo~t marked with Irilenc nexi W,IS elher and correia led with lhe complic<llions expected in each case.
